Employee Self Service
General Instructions

HRSolution

Log In

 Open your browser and enter the URL of
Valiant’s Internet Portal:

Start
Employee
Self Service

 Click on

Employee Self
Service.

Select a Service

 Enter your

Click on the service you wish to use:

Username
and
Password,
then click
.

Note 1:
If you do not yet have a Username and Password, you may be
able to self-register.
Click
the instructions.

and follow

Note 2:
If you forget your Username or Password, click
Login Recovery and follow the instructions.

Note 3:
For security reasons, if you fail to log in successfully after three
attempts, the system automatically prevents any further
attempts. Notify your Supervisor or Company Administrator,
who can "unlock" your account or create a new login for you.

Start View

 Click on the

Pay Check History
This service lists paychecks
for the desired year,
selected from the Year to
Filter drop-down.
The system displays a
summary for the specified
year at the bottom of the
page.
All pay checks for the selected year are listed

Click Select next to the desired check row to view paycheck
details.

View application.

Click View PayCheck next to the desired check row to
view a representation of the actual check and stub details.

Schedule

Calculator - 401(k) Planner

This service lists your schedule history for the specified Date
Range. Schedule History is displayed in Date order, most
recent date first.

This service displays the 401(k) Planner provided by
PaycheckCity.com. This calculator helps employees plan for
the future. Simply fill in paycheck and 401(k) numbers.
Employees can adjust the rate of return, contribution
percentage and current plan balance to determine the value
of their money in the future. This information is shown in
both graphical and table format.

W2
This service displays a representation of your W2 form (or
Form 499-R2 for Puerto Rico) for the specified Year.

Calculator - W4 Assistant
This service displays the W4 Assistant provided by
PaycheckCity.com. This tool takes the employee step by step
through the process of filling out a Form W-4. As the last
step, employees can even print an official copy to give to the
payroll department at your company.
Click

to print a copy.

Calculator - Gross Pay
This service displays the Gross Up Calculator provided by
PaycheckCity.com. This calculator determines the estimated
amount of gross wages before taxes and deductions are
withheld, given a specific take-home pay amount that you
provide.

Calculator - Tip Tax
This service displays the Tip Tax Calculator provided by
PaycheckCity.com. For those who receive tips, this is an easy
way to anticipate what their paycheck will be. For our
estimated calculations, we assume that the tip is already
received by the employee.

Calculator - Net Pay
This service displays the Paycheck Calculator provided by
PaycheckCity.com.
This calculator determines your
estimated net pay or "take home pay", which is wages after
withholdings and taxes, given a specific gross pay amount that
you provide.

Calculator - Dual Scenario

Current Paycheck

This service displays the Dual Scenario Calculator provided
by PaycheckCity.com. This tool calculates the impact of lifechanging events with two calculators appearing on one screen
answering questions about how net pay will be altered
because of benefit changes (open enrollment), relocation, pay
raises, withholding adjustments, etc.

This service lists your most recent paycheck and related details.
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